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IAGPA-F-SD 14 October 1983 

MEMOHANDUM FOR ADC30PS--HUMINT 

:iUDJ[CT: Elriefing to ~jenator \~allop, ~i October 1903 (U) 

l. (S/CL-4/NOFORN) On 5 October 1903 from 144S - 1530 hours, INSCOM project 
CLf\Jl[R LANE personnel provided support to Dr. Jack Varona, Assistant Vice 
Oirector, Science and Technology (S&T), Ocfense Intelli~cnce Agency (DIA) 
during a briefing presented to Senator Malcolm Wallop. The briefing was in tho 
Senator's office, Room SR206, Russell Senate Office Uuildinq, Washington, D.C. 
Attendees were: 

a. Senator Malcolm Wallop 
Chairman, Budget Subcommittee 
Senate Select Cornmiltee on lntelli[Jencc (SSCI) 

b. Dr. Jack Varona 
Assistant Vice Director, S&T, DIA 

c. Dr. Harold E. Puthoff 
Senior Resen.rct1 Lny.Lncer 
SRI International 
Menlo Park, CA 

d. LTC Brian Ouzby 
Project Man3ger, INSCOM Project CCNTUI LANL 

e. CPT Fred Atwater 
Operations Officer, INSCOM Project CENTLR LAN[ 

z, (S/CL-4/NOrOHN) Dr. Varona beom1 the bricLi.mJ by Gtating the briefing's 
purpose. Dr. Pulhoff then delivered his porlior1 of the brief ~,ich included 
an explanation of the phenomena knm11n as remote viewinq and what SHI International 
hus done for DIA and INSCOM. Next, LlC Buzby ir1lroduced himself and CPT Atwater 
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as being assigned to the US Army Intelligence and Security Command with duty 
station at Fort Meade, MD. (This WHG a deliberate effort made to impress on 
lhe Senator that LTC Uuzby and CPT Atwater are invoJvorl in tt10 intelligence 
upplication of remote viewing, and lhat they ere assigned to INSCOM and 
not DIA.) That assignment is to a project known as CENTER LANE which is a 
project involved u,ith the intelligence application c,f the process known as 
remote viewing. The sensitivity and classification of the project was 
provided. The Senator acknowledged an understanding of lhc classification and 
sensitivity. CPT Atwater then provided a surr~ary of all lhe projects in the 
briefing book and two current NSA projects. He accomplished this by leading 
lhe Senator through tl1e projects, highlighting the intelligence significance 
of each project.. The INSCOM port.ion of tho bricfinq lasted 15 minutes. 

3. (S/CL-4/NOFORN) At the conclusion of the briefing, Dr. Varona reiterated 
that tho purpose of tho briefing W8S to illustrate that psychoonorgetics; 
remote viewing did in Fact have iritelligence application, and that it should 
be placed back in lhe National roreign Intelligence Program (NFIP) to give 
tho prouram the protection it nccclod. lie requested that the Senator insert 
language in the Congressional Cor1forence Report that would permit the program 
to be included ir1 the FY 85 GDIP submission. The Senator replied that he is 
only one person, and that perhaps the briefing should be presented to the 
entire SSCI Budget Subcommittee. Hu added that there might not be a conference 
report because of ongoing "internal pol.iUcal .infigllUnq" and thot the lack of 
resolution of this inf iql1tinq might be r.i continu.inCJ resolution instead of an 
appropriations bill. Dr. Voror1a acknowledged the situation, and concluded 
Lhat he \!Jould welcome the opportunHy to brief the Dudget Subcommittee. 

4. (~VCL-2/NOFOl~N) Senn tor Wallop .is an im11or tnnt player in DoD 1 f3 involve
niont in psychoe11er9olics. Ho is Ltin individual who wns responsible for the 
project being eliminated under the NFIP (GDIP) nt the end of FY 82 (Incl J.). 
fho intelligenco applicutionu of remote viewing as illustrated in the briefing 
book definitely impressed him. 
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fllUAN BUZDY 
LlC, MI 
C[NTEn L/\N[ Project Manager 
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